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Alumn proud '.' Special pions
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relationship alumni
with old alma
mater
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Kathleen I<reller
Feature Writer
Jeanne Evans Lundell already has
her degree, but she just can't stay away
from campus.' '
Infact, Lundell received her degree
52 years ago when Boise State Univer-
sity was still known as Boise Junior
College, was contained in two build-
ings and was on the other side of the
Boise River.
Lundell, a member of the 1940
graduating class of Boise Junior CoI-
~ lege, is known as the "grandmother of
the alumni."
"My class was the last class togradu-
ate from the old building, under the
. elms," Lundell said.
Lundell has been on the alumni
boardfor the last 12 years.
The old building, formerly St.
Margaret's boarding school, was lo-
cated where the Anderson Center cur-
rently is. Lundell said that in 1932, in
the midst of the Depression, it was
decided additional education was
needed after high school. SoBoise Jun-
ior College was created. However, be-
cause. private sources couldn't sup-
portit, the ChamberofCommerce took
it over.
In 1938, when Lundell was a fresh-
man, 12 students gathered property
owners' signatures creating a Junior
College District, and a taxfundingbase.
Many names students know from
rooms in the Student Union Building,
Lundell knewas devoted teachers from
Boise Junior College, including BJC
President Dr. Eugene Chaffee and Ada
Hatch.
"My favorite teacher was Conan
Matthews, " Lundell said of her art
teacher. "And he was the man who
served as interim president when Dr.
ChaffeewascalledbackintotheNavy."
.Despite the obvious differences,
Lundell says her impression of college
life hasn't changed much in 52 years.
"We had the usual dances and 00;.'
. fore-and-after-the-football game par-
.ties," Lundell said. '1suppose we did
,.what most young people of that era
did." .
"Sample it all, and'don't take yourself
too seriously •••Live
it; enjoy it.
"
She said students would often go up BoiseStateas well. Sheisaflowershow
to the third floor of the old building judge and likes to have her 1941 Lin-
and find empty rooms in which to play coin Continental shown in parades.
card games. Lundell has lived in Boise most of
"1 leamed to play poker up there, her life, so she says she has a vested
and there were some rea1lygood bridge interest in both the community and the
games up there," Lundell said. "Charlie university. In fact, her three children
Brown, the janitor, used to get per- . attended BSU. .
turbed with us," . , '1'm proud that I was in on the
Lundell said finding tuition money beginning and that I've been able to
was just as biga problem when she was conbibuteyear by year," Lundell said.
a student as it is today. "My town has changed considerably."
"Tuition was $20-$25 a semester, Lundell said the university.has
and it was hard to come by," she said. played an important role in the city's
Students, as well, haven't changed growth and business interests.
that much since Lundell received her "1think the city has grown in a good
bachelor of arts degree. direction because it has the univer-
"Some of us are outgoing, rah-rah sity," Lundell said. '1 think a growing,
.types; some of us are studious; some of moving community needs the univer-
us had to work. I don't think they (col- sity as much as we need them."
lege students) have changed that '1 think the business community
much," Lundell said. ''Butl sometimes and the university have always had ..
wonder if I could be a young person this unique working arrangement,
growing up to day with all the pres- starting with theOwnber of Com-
sores that are on all of you!'~ 'merce," Lundell said. "1 think it's im-
Lundell says in order to enjoy the portant that we've maintained this
college experienee.. students should unique relationship between business
diversify. ..... . . and the university." " .'
~Sample it all, and don't take your- . . And Lunde1lSIl0uld know; she says .
se1ftoo seriously," Lundell said. "Live she's on'campuSalJ the time, '1t's my
it; enjoy it." .', ' . , . home away from home," , .
Lundell has ~y interests outside She just can't stay away.
Kathleen Kreller
FeatureWriter .
BSUclasses of 1942, 1943 and
1967will be on campus for Home-
coming, and those attending will
.. get to experience a jam-packed
agenda of activities. .
Dyke Nally, executive director
of the BSU Alumni Association,
says the reunion is one of class-
mates,notofgra~uates. Therefore,
even if you did not graduate, you
are encouraged to attend. .
The event will mark the 50th re-
union for the class of1942, and. the
celebration will include the class of
1943.The class of 1%7 will be hon-
ored as the first four-year graduat-
• class '
, mgAlum'm ~ctivities kick off Fri-
day, Oct. 16, with the Alumni
Hillcrest Golf Tournament. The
tournament, for' pre-registered
players only, will be at Hillcrest
Country Oub and has a $60 entry
fee. The fee iRcludes the green fee,
, cart, golf cap, team photo and a
barbecue to follow. Guest tickets
to the barbecue are $12 each and
must have been reserved by Mon-
day, Oct. 12. .
Later on Friday, alumni can get
down with DowntownSpiritNight
at Sp.m.: in. TIl.e, Grove-,1Jle~,.
alumni can enjoy music and danc-
ing. There will be. no admission
ch ""arge.
At 7 p.m. alumni can watch the
, HomecomingTwiJightParade, be-
ginningatthe BoiseCascade Build-
ingandendingatTheGrove. (map
on page 3)
On Saturday, Oct. 17, alumni
can reminisce at the Reunion
Brunch arid Program atl0:30 a.m,
The brunch will be in the Student
Union Building and tickets cost $6.
Immediately following the
brunch, alumni can see the cam-
pus. The tour group departs from
the Student Union Building at ap-
proximately 12:30 p.m.
Be2inningat4p.m.,alumnican .
sample wine ,at the Wine'Tasting
Reception in the University Quay
BuildingTerracefornocharge·Tlte
Quay is across froin Bronco Sta-:-
dium. ". " .
, Just after 6 p.m., alumni can
, break out thm pompo~for the
,Oe:tO!Jer.9,.1992,
.", .•.., ."'. '.. ..... ' .... '.~... '.~. . . . Arbiter 3
'ChereM Myers
Culture Editor. . .
One of my earliest mem0-
ries of a parade is seeing'the
Budweiser Oydesdale horses
marching down a crowded,
downtown street; Not only
does that demonstrate my
fondness for Budweiser beer,
it also' proves bow' a parade
can stay inyour memory for a
1ifetime(unJessyoukiDallyour
,brilin cells by drinking too
mucbBud) •.
"ThiSyear'sBSU Homecom-
ing parade may not fea~
Oydesdale horses, but there
are enough other -entrles to
make this a safe bet for a good
time.
Twilight
ParaQe
The Twilight Parade wiD
kickoff at 7 p.m Friday, Oct.
16,indowntownBoise. Itstarts
at 11th Street and Bannock,
then makes a long trek down
Main Street.
Parade
Entries
Entries range' (rom clowns
to beauty queens, and wiD in-
clude at least 43 different
themes. .
Some of theentrili5 towatch
for in the parade:
~. Theparadewillbt! lead by
Joe Parkinscm,grand marshal •
.... TIleMane Line Dancers,.. Miss Boise <BSU student
Jenni Thomason)
.. Buster Bronco.
After the
Parade
•••••••••••••••••••
·V()urAd·
could be in Q'
future Arbiter
'.specjal issu'e
Call fa r.rates &
.-. issue dotes "
. 345~8204.
ask for JUile·.
••••••••••••••••
• • •
. . .
Theparcide' will start at Bols.'Cascade; Bannock & 11thstreets~head
west for one block on Bannock street, turn south and continue for
two blocks on 12", turn east on Main' Street and continue fat seven
blocks, turn .south again on 5" to go Justone block, turn west on
. -'.
Grove street and end two blocks later In the Grove. Got that?
.c
&
. ,..
Bannock Street '----'
Grove Street
Idaho Street
State Senate District 16
When the parade is done,
don't run off too fast, hang on
to yo~ studenU.D. card and
you can feast on some of the
best cuisine downtown Boise
bas to offer for bargain prices.
ManymercbantsWiUbeoffer- ... .... __ .. -----IIIIIIi--------- .....---------,ing a.discount on food' and
drink;there'D beaspecial party
gOingonat BoJde'sfor tbose of
all ages.' So Jaow up for the
Jambalaya Jam!
.~ .
.~ Cecil D. INGRAM
-.. ~yc>u""" tlll,9l1il!ii"i ( . . .HI!~iouitihe$MlJigll ~~IDf->
.... I'm'wQrkjn~ fOFY-QunOw, !'I{work foryouln the;~~n~t~t
.:,':- ....."/";;. ". ' ... ~ ... ~ ...... ,~ .... \...•...... ,.:.. . ·~\.·_·L·.....·.~ .>., ...... ; '.," .... • .•. c:.:•"~'I:I:A,;
··(p~ldlng~nrfors~n~te:Edqle~·Tre~urer- Forrrio~eiinfgrmatlof1.can3'15.8876::·"·' '.' .', .""
Your Voice
for
B~S.U.
"1942,1943,1967 ALUMNI REUNION BRUCH
Student Union -10:30 A.M.
ALUMNI BAND MEMBER WNCHEON
Maggies Cafe, Student lJnlon -N~n
ALUMNI~PUSTOUR-
. ~LobbYi'StUdentpnion-12:30p.M. . ,
CIMMARON PRE-GAME' FE5nVAL WITH THE PAUL
HROMABAND
North of Bronco stadium. -4:00 P.M. "
'AL"'MNI~:RElJNION RECEPTiON
-----.,-"..;." ...-"-,,~:,-:",:,-,~-~~, -,'~',c,-,,~"'",'UI)iverSltyQUayUUlldingTerrace-4:OO:p.M. , ,
.,......-,~...,..,-'"---:--....;....,.;.;,-;.;.~=-_..-.;....~~...;.:;......;....;.o,:,:.-;,;,' , ,PRE-GAMESHOW/KING taQUEEN INTRODUC110N
I,"aSURadlOWOUldllk810ihanklhefollowtng' ,BroncoStadium-5:45p.M. '. ,. ,, " flnebullnenelwho,underwrlleprogrammlng FOOTBALL GAME:· BSU,VS.WEBER,STATEWILDcATS"", on the BSURadIoNetwork Brone:oStadium -6:05 P.M.'""' '
, ,.' GlenwOod &:~ti:',:BtaodWay,~ark':
, 10366Fairview Ave. 0982W. StateSt2168 Bioad\Vliy
, 376-ROSE . ,853-ROSE, 342.ROS~'
"Roses starting 'at $9.99adoze:n"
Austria sm France
ustria - Hopfgarten ' France - Charmonix
*Roundtrip Airfare Roundtrip Airfare
*7 nights accommodations 7 nights accomodations
*6 day lift ticket 6 day lift ticket
*Breakfast/Dinner Daily Breakfast daily
;
~ALLWAYS~
TRAVEL
A "'LL ,~r.RVlce AOeNCY
i '
1-(800)835-4745
KING:&,'OUEEN' ELEC110NS '"
W ED .
".SutdenfiJD;iort and Educa.tionBiill.dirig LobBies" '
:-10:00 ~M.-3:00 P.M. '
SCA~NGER HUNT BEGINS
,..O.c.t •.•1.4.,•• Grace Jordan Grand Ballroom, Student Union-7:00-
, 8:00p.M.
KING & QUEEN ELEC110NS '
Sutdent Union and Education Building LObbies -10:00 A.M.-3:00P.M.
,BRONCO'FASHIONSHOW '
Table Rock~afe,Maggies Cafe, StudenfUnion -Noon
SCAVENGER HUNT ENDS .
Gracejordan Grand Ballroom, Student Union -3:00p.M.
STEVE GREEN IN CONCERT,
Pavilion, Tickets at Select-A.;..Seat, -7:00 P.M.
ALUMNI, HILLCREST GOLF TOURNAMENT
Hillcrest Country Cub (Pre-registration required) -11:00 A.M.
ALIVE. AFTER FIVE WITH THE BRONCOS, CHICKEN
CORDON BWES BAND, AND KING & QUEEN CORe). ,
NATION" , , .. , , ' , " --, '
TheGrove-5:00p.M."- ", co-,
'l"UlllLlGHTPARADE '.' , "
Begins at Boise Cascade (see pg. 3 for map)-Downtown Boise
• -7:00p.M. .
DOWNTOWN SPIRIT NIGHT
DowntoWn Boise -8:00 P.M.
HOMECOMINGOVERlUNDERDANCE-JAMBAlAYAJAM"
Bogie's (FrontSt.) $3.00admission-BSU ID CARD REQUIRED
-9:00p.~' .-----,
",~-).\.::.-, .>iRE.tlLE·
WE OON'TWANr ANYONETO MIsS our ON nmFUN AcTm;Bs THIS ' •
,wlmK, SOmllm'SA I.I5'tOFALLmB FUN SlUFF TOPU'r'ON YOUR,CALENDAR ••••
BAA WNCHEON'
Ada Hatch Ballroom, SUB -noon-1:00 P.M.
PEP RALLY I COURT ANNOUNCEMENT
UniVersitY Quad -12:20-12:40 ~.M. '
MON.,
Oct. 12:,
rUE.
, Oct. '13
BEACH TOWEL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
OutdoorVolleyball Courts '-4:00 P.M.
, -,
,- ,".'1;
,.' .
QCtober9,l992.
<' .
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.HQmecoming tradition~
exist but ore sparse at .BSU
As.Homecoming week and its activities come upon the
BSU campus, the careful student will most likely reflect
upon theD1o~ng force behind the hype. ,
As the obvious mOVInll force IS none other than that.
intriguing entity called _tradition," The Arbiter's special
-.Homecoming issue couldn't 'goto print without a treatment.
of that very topic. '.' ,...... .'
For a treatment 'of "tradition" during Homecomingweek
in the campus publication isinitself a
tradition.' '.
A startling reality of. the topic of Homecoming
week tradition at Boise State is that there isvery little,
even outside of Homecoming. '
'1t's not like high school anymore," commented
BSU football player TIm FISCher.
Bonfires and other activities that punctuate most
,.high schools and many institutions of higher leam-
ing don't seem, to be' quite as prevalent on and ',
around the Boise State campus, partially due to the
fact that BSU is largely a' commuter school with
limited campus life.When classes are over, no one
reinains on campusto participate. , ,.
. ''Homecoming is as big as the schools make of it,H
said Gary Craner, who in21 yearS as the BSUathletic
trainer has seen many a Homecoming week come
, and go. . . " . ' ,.'
The BSU football program also lacks in the spirit
that characterizes many universities deeply-rooted
in tradition. ,". ,
.'•.•','·''Moslof the tradition has happened on thefie)d,"~~"?,
said ToinScottofKTVB, Whose 2q-plus yearsofBSU
football has made him an'expert on the subject.
.~l the memories from Hom~mingweek have
ongmated between the sidelines of Bronco StadiUm,
as through the years many exciting games have
climaxed the week's activities. ' .
In1980 two future NFL runners, Frank Hawkins
of the University of Nevada and Cedric' Minter of
Boise State University, met on Homecoming day.
IHawkins was shut down, and didn't cross the goal
line all day, and a second-quarter touchdown run by
, Cedric Minter led thewaytoa 14-3 victory. BSUwon
the NCAA Division I-AA championship that year.
Although pregame and poStglU1leactivities don't
play the role in Boise that they do at the University of '
Texas and even at the University of Idaho, on the
field BSU has built-itself intoa tradition through the
years. ,.'
Community interest was sparked, according to
Scott, in the ·19705 as fans enjoyed witnessing an
exciting BSU.9ffense,and has continued since. To-
..;day BSU is notorious for its bruising defense .
•Soottdescribed BSU fans as'~a pro-type crowd,"
much more tran~ during a conteSt than Iifrenzied
college ci'ow~.And seeing~tBo~ State Univer-
sity initiated four-year foOtball competition in 1968, .," '.' .
it doesn't yet have an abundance of alUmni. Thus, ,k,those who support BsU,such fanf~ cannot be
support comes largely from those in the community depreciated •.BSUled the BigSkyinhomeattendance
whO haven't attended BSU,something that tends to every season smee .1975 until last season, and will
.lead to passive fanaticism. . . most assuredly claim its rightful spot a~ in 1992-
Althoughoff-~field fanfare doesn't character-
, ': .. ,:. .'..: ..... ' ,.".
Ila'l'BIBI .
• '. <>, 'fJVJiIr" F·""lf Dire"
JjOMBEII.J.ACV:TS
S7'ARTI1iG !,T ..'
..i. ". i·... iYi,;'h,;;<;..$9~,.Q~;;~,.,..,,.,,..." '.
,.• Mil/llon,' 10%'OI@iilJlrtllll,SUIOClnl ...·F""'DlJI.I1II1I,tC'olll,nl/10rL,,,' '.' ...
." ...lmitilt:a'l oliauli''Uiilll,;sliiii •.•.......' • V,lu'&,'CtJlto""'.S,trl&l wlibiJlII,cDmpriin1ll
',;;';\~.: I /: :~<~'/:':-';.•,: ,:;,;-,::;,;r~J<0:. ;: .. ~,'_':"".- ..-', " .c. : ", :./ '::':'~~;\~~\:~";::,:-~ '~,<'_:-;' ..'.. ;';.:-~_~' :.', ~_.-'i~"-~.>;'.':~:'.~::',~:':,", ::;,":.-:~',':."~._:"" ..:~.::-';::.::.:'/-:::.- --~.-:."~,~::~~-'~.::--:'_.:.--,',:~i::~:,:"/
:',\'116 N. MI/WIukil6Aw. ;.AcrOas from 1:10.TCIWn~ScIuatepai1d1ig lot next to Men'.WearhOuse ., ,"
Corky Hansen
Sports Writer
378·8434
Above, Boise State College's
"MIss Autu and her
aUendant the epitome of
Innocence ln the 1954
Homecoming parade.
Left, BSU fans participate In
one of BSU's traditional tail-
gate .. rtlesthat have been
held before each .same.
...
.The et ...... lcrowd o'parade watc:h8rs
"vlews, the Bol .... unlor COllege Pep-
Parade In downtoWn Bolsedurlnt: the
fabulous fifties
Hours
Ilion Fn 10JITl ·9plTl
SJI 103rn 6prn
Sun 12 noon -Spm
KiUyiS ~neorUs
&.merill your vote.
Friends &legisJati!e
voice for Boise state'
UDiveruty.
BSU DiatinguishedAium 1991
. . BSUFoimdAdon: ..... :'
BcNlrdJllember::' •.-t: ':
. ~ilouBe Mer:aber ·scb.oOlllior·:
:·./2000:&~)'Oild.c~mridlt~~i·· .
.. ,.' /;", '""."; "", ~,::" :',' ·'>'c'.•
. • VISa· MasterCard - Discover
, .
"Hornecorningisrffell
lt'swhooped ..Up to··.be
Homecommgsusually
weren't happy occasions.
Sure, we tried to find .
patsyteamsuo play
againstonourhomecom~
ings. But when you go 1-
6 ..three. straight years,
how do you find anyone
worse than you? And'
who wants to. go to the
big dance afterwards .,
. when earlier in the day
you had gotten your butt '
. -- - .... ---.---- ..~.- ..·-kicked? ~.--- ...,.... - ---
-SCott samples I have to admif, home-
, coming' my senior year
was kind of funimainly
because we finally had a good team
and we actually won the game. Bu~
tradiJionally, Homecommg just gave
people an occaSion to getdnmk,other
than just because there was nothing
else to do.
, Don't get me wrong. I don't hate
Homecomtng; I think it has its good
points and its bad. points. Ifithelps
the fans get more interested in the
game, thars great. If it gives the team
an emotional boost, great.
But Homecoming has always
seemed like a lot of hoopla that never
follows through. All the, floats, the
royalty and Homecoming traditions
are, well, kind of boring now. And
. nobodyseemsto,~ethatm\lch~y.-_ .
more.,< '. .... ",'." .";",:
¥ay~IsoUndalittlecYmcalabollt.
Homecoming; But my football team
really did suck. I guess I'm still bitter
aboutit ..
Football isa great sport.
Irs a game where
people can beat up
somebody- else just for,
the fun of it. Irs filled
with strategy, like a
chess game with live
pieces nmning around
bashing into each other.
Yep, football's a great_
sport.
I've always liked the
game, ever since I was a
little kid. My dad and I
. used-tO' sil' around
w8tchingfootballon TV
together,rootjngforthe -
Los Angeles Rams and hoping the Dallas
Cowboys' team bus would get bit by a
nuclear bomb. '
College football is great, too. There's
exdtement, emotion, school pride and
tradition thatcan't be found inmost other
sports..
One of those traditions is Homecom-
ing. But irs not necessarily one. of the
good ones. I've never been a big fan of
Homecoming. Irs always seemed likea
lot of hype over nothing. .'
Like so many other traditions, Home-
coming seems to have lost something in
its interpretation over the years. Maybe
it was a good ,idea when it was started,
but now Homecoming is just an oppor-
·tunity for~vert.isers tOpl!t their names
on t1\e floatS. . " "
;Even",henIwas~highschool,Home-
cQming seemed kind of pointless. Part of
itmay have been because, traditionally,
my school's football team kind of sucked. '
BSU elmsto
stop wildcat
a·ir attack
'. Corky Hansen
Sports Writer·
For the third consecutive season,
Weber State University quarterback
Jamie Martin is instilling fear into the
hearts of Big Sky Conference defenses.
In 1990, a year after the John Friesz
Era came to a close,Martin, thenasopho-
more, stepped into the University of
Idaho star's shoesto lead all NCAA
Division I-AA' passers in total yarcis
(337~6perg~e) as theBigSky.Confer-
encePlayer of the YearOI\ offense ..: '
. In 1991Martin ec1ipseCI the 4,()OO-yardplateau
and led his team to a 6-2 record incon£ererice play
and a berth in the Division I-AA Collegiate Foot-
ball Championships. Quite a turnaround for a
team that won just once in 1989 against Big Sky
_~ opponents. '
Despite being known for its selfish defensive
unit, Boise State players and coaches are among
those who shudder at the thought of facing the
Wildcats' explosive offense, which averaged 45
points per game in 1991.And With a Bronco defen-
sive backfield including four new, inexperienced
faces in 1992, one can imagine the heebie-jeebies
( felt at the 'Varsity Center upon hearing Jamie
Martin's name. .
But who would've thought that in coming to
Boise for the Broncos' Homecoming, the Big Sky' .
Conference's most respected passer, would face
the Big sq's leading defense against the pass? .
In addition to its surprising efficiency against'
the pass, stopping thenm hasbeen a key to success
for BoiseState. Il\ their opener against Tennessee-
'.. Chattanooga -the Broncos allowed well over 250
yards in a BSU loss, 8Ild: ~o State ran ~r' 238
yards as BSU fell to o-21J\ the Boise State win
against the University of the Padfic, the Bronco .'
defense stifled the Tigers, to just,27 yards rushing
on the night, recordiIig a 17-7 win. " .'
. .~oise state should do well against the Wildcat
running game, as Weber State isgetting along this
seasonWithoutnmningbackGeoff ....:. , ~~
Mi~ell, whose 1,170 yards asa Pi£' ~'~~~~~~~~:::S::J~~
senior last year led. the conf~e~ ~'
The Wildcats return 10startersfrom .
a defense which allowed anaver-', iVl2~~~j
a~ of over 450 ycu$'per ~e laSt··....'~rtI:fI.~~r: season, g~. for, eigh~in the :BIg."
'0,' . . . Sky. De;PR,eC:9mingback\Yi~~.·
" ;. experlence,the\Vildeats have. hact.:,;··
k'i::. .' <~t!irell,'.tro2:!'1&defens5·"lyin,eltsyinin}l~'~)
~;'., •·...,,-i-.=ilie1J':d~~':iol~o~.a~:,\>;":
;;"';··-;';!~~~f".d~3.··1'\"("'['1"'( IllHIIIILi!p; ······~IIU; n ..,',,/1 ~'. '?n'1~"$i'~t!:F~ > ... ··1lI111; ..· jfJI, . ,.... .. ·li.~,'!§(" ..., .-;
;,:",'. - ..eithetwl:fdhneanstbatbOtif~:. -', .~ -. -. , ,/1"':"'.':'1 --:.,••.. , ,'. '_: -,' " ." ",' ,
~i;';:··;ij!:;;,.L~~;~id.~~,,>:·:::c:;.,~ki;:,;",;;;.'~;'.:,>J,:i:~;·~:~0);;~(::~;,it;,;,:;. ~;;,:.,i:.::",';;::;,.:.:; ..;,' ":c'" ;:;;;;L· i::;,:,C",,£~k~,;~~;(;:;~j;~~:
will be looking to spend plenty of time prandng
around in the end-zone on Oct. 17.
Boise State holdsa 9-3.advantage against·the
Wildcats since 1980, including having won three
of the last four contests. Weber State
bested BSU3S-3l2lastseasonin Ogden,
Utah. .
.Tim Folev,le"
.anclDaWuan
Miller,far left,
part ,oflha. '. . ,
BSU .:clefenslve-". ,line 8ecolld .
';·;'-.':,.:;~;-I· strlng,'wIIIH'
helplriglo
atymlelha
WI·"';';' IHnja •.
·dllrillfl.· the
.g.meon' Sal.
,
j
1
{l·: .;
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."Ilastfr()rntlle .past
.. td.note:these photos wmtaktn from the Arbiter'sllTchives for your amusement •.~2~~~2§~=====:-----Tht.y tire not nectSSIlTily related in tfre wayprotmyed on this page. 71rty may nOt be'
relRtetlllf Illl. " ',' . .. .
The.,. is the late taeventiee•
.The ,place is BSUStadium.
Toile_Bowl" playe,s . ,
gathe,fo,:. huddledcon'erence,
1',--'""',,',,,:,,-· '- . ,:' '.... ":'
money'
,
I
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OCTOBER'9-10-11 I
',' HOURS: FRIDAY 11-9'PM. SAT. 11-7. SUNDAY 12-5 PM I'"
. AT THE BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY PAVILION
. "910 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
AOMISSION:·S3.00 EACH' I_
.. 'WITH AD OR CAAOS2.SO EACH
SENIOR cmzass &J:;TUOENTS; $2.00
.,' AL':ANTIOUES. FO.R SALE .
. W~lER LARSeN, DIRECTOR. . .. ..1.."~"" .....~, ... --
," ',!
COUPON -
Looking Cora top'
fraternity, sorority,
or student ofganlzation
that would like to make
$500-$1500 Cora one
week marketing project
. , right on campus.Must be
organized and hard
working. Call1-8Xh592-
2121 ext. 308.
IMMEDIATE OPEN-
ING Corstudent to
'. pOst Ryerson
·',campus.Call KAREN
at 1-800:592-2121
00.130•.
and ·anestatic crowd of fans.
. - EARN EXTRA .
INCOME-
Earn $200-$500 weekly
mailing
travel brochures. For
information send .
a stamPed addressed
enve1poe to: J.R.
Travel.,P.O. Box 2290,
Miami, FL 33161
, -",~ :' .:'
. .:.:':.'.;t;}!~~t.'j:%~~i~t&:;J:.:::,,~:!,>~<,);~;;:':'L~;:::,:;~:J;tf;""lX'~
Children.need and deserve the emotional and
financial support of both parents.
Ifyour children aren't gettUtl} the support CHEAP I FBI/U.s.
. they need - pletiSe, ~ me - . ' :=CEDES: $200
'66 VW: $50 '87Children's Legal Services . MERCEDES: $100
1-800-640-3854 342-7142 . . "6SMUSfANG:$50
Lois Weston Hart . Attorney at l..trrD, .. Choose' from thou- ..
~s staIting$2S.
1L.;;;;';;;iiiiiiUvenileiiiii··.· .' mIliiiiOiiiitters.· .' -.cusiiiiOiiiitod;;;;Y;.-.chil.·.d s.uppo~rt.-.-cn~··;mt•.• ·na.'.1aW.· --.;~" =h~:tion 24
.., 801-379-2929 Copy-
F~~~~~~~~~~!E~~~~ right'#IDllKJC:. '.
Best. ···Rin...·g··.·S.ale.. .~~ ...
, fisheries. Earn $600+/
". 0'. ·.'f·. ·',......... e··.···. .· .~.ear!· ". =~me::~o~UJ:. fishing boats •.......
FREE trarisponationl. Room II:BOaIdI
. Male or Female. For"" ;
~,empIoymentptOgrain.;.f, .
-'. call1-:z06.545.41S5ext •.
'.As903' ":' . :.,' -,' .
. Josten Class/Coll~ge Rings .
Order NOW for ,Christm,is. deliyery
. ."At the SUB'outside die Bookstore
8 Arbiter
Parties will
rock Boise
Chereen Myers
Culture Editor
Homecomingweek is synonymous with
the word uparly," and Boise State Univer-
sity is ,packed with events. guaranteed to
make you forget about that 2Q-page paper
due in two weeks. .
My personal vote for the week's best
eventisAlive After Five 01\Friday, Oct. 16.
Featuring Kathy Miller and Chicken Cor-
don Blues Band, the performance will fea-
ture Miller's emotional vocals and a gath-
ering of some of Boise's most talented jazz
musicians. You can also watch the Home-
coming king and queen coronation. The'
event starts at 5 p.m.
HChickenCordonBluesleaveyou.want-
ingto put on yourdandng shoes, checkout
the Homecoming dance at Bogie's. The
'1ambalaya Jam" is open to all Boise State
students, but you need your BSU student
1.0.and $3 to get in the door. Music will be
provided by a D.J. .
On the big day - Saturday, Oct. 17 -
there's no need to eat dinner before the
game. Just show up at 4 p.m. on the north
side of Bronco Stadium for the Cimmaron
Chill Pre-Game Extravaganza. For the $2
cost of admission you can stuff yourself
with chili and listen to the Paul Hroma
Band (an adult contemporary group). The
event ends at 6 p.m.
..,:.-
" .
.O<:tob~9,1992
Above, Kalhy
Miller and the
Chicken Cordon
Blues Band will
play al 5:00 p.m.
for the
Homecoming '.
party In the Grove
Oct. is
"eft, The Paul",
Hrorna Band will
playallhe
Clmmaron Chili
Pre-Game
Extravaganza on
the north side of
Bronco Stadium
al 4:00 p.m. on
OCI.i7
B5U's fight song
< mllstfight obscurity
Matthew Fritsch
Feature Writer big time, ie. Division I-A, the fans must she knew the B$U fight song, Carmen
leamhow to be real fans. You don't Gehring, a sophomore psychology stu-
why is it thatBSUhas such rich and findstudents .tossing paper airplanes dent, could only muster a feeble, "Ican
proud football traditions but no clue ,atreCltfootballgamesiinsteadyoufind sing the words to the U ofl fight song,"
when it comes to fan traditions? either beach balls or inflatable. dolls Butthisisnothingnew. Evenwhen
NottoolongagotheBroncosbattled dressed in the opposing team's school . BSU was just a junior college, people'
successfully for their first Big Sky Con- colors. Second, to be regarded as a real didn't know the words. '. .. .
ference win,beating the Montana Griz- fan, you have to attend the game. For ''They didn't ~ve,a~~ght songwheltzli~27-21. Earlyinthethirdquarter,a a school to have 15,000 students and I was here,"saidNorm Whitlock (clasS
smaUcontingentof theBSUBlueThun- have; the stadium not be completely of'62)..·· .' .' ...., ....
der MarqlingBandcl.imbedall the way .packed from pre-game to post-game is . Butthe:worstPart oE the entire~. .
to tbenoSebleed bleachers, in which] a clear indication that IJSUisn't ready ruuioiS that a search lor thewOMscan:
arid 'several cOlieagueswere sitting; for the real thing. " beaspainfuJasrootcalla1woJ::~ Onear' .
.and played a shortened version of the Fmally,'once the fans get to the sta- .BSU's favorite CheerteadenfeonfeSsed .:
BSU fight song. .-.,. . diwn, they have to have real songs to shedidn'fknow ,the Song: She Will"
The hearty ·performance was met sing •.Have yOu ever seen a EuropeanremamanoJlymous tOavaid'a certain -s-.
withlacklusterresponse. Noone~the sOccer.gan:aeon television? Thosefans ,lynching. Students, faCulty mufstaff.\
. stands seemed able to sing th~ .words aresiIigingtheentiregame. You ~ould abound whoaredueless to the lyricsof .
.of thefightsong:whiJe the band mem-tlUnk the school choir had shown up tothefi2ht song, but all Co~dhum' the
bers blew their horns and pounded prac~ce.and a soccer game broke out. tune lOr ab9ut 30 secollds..Thelyrics .•
theirdrums.Jn fact, as the' the band Hen, p~bablymore people who go to arenotinthestUdenthl1ndboc>~,~urse
madeitSWaYaroundthestadtUJJ\play- .'BSUgcurieskno:w theN0tre Dainefight catalog: or cou~ di~ry. lne.ver·
inginlnmtofeach5ectionofthestands, song than theBSU fight song. .' ..... foundthemfand ] collfessl don't know
no one apPearedtoreally·.care~ , 'lcouldn'tfind a single person who .. the. :woids myself.: ','
'. IfBStfiSevergoingto make it to the~ thewords. Intact; Whenaslcedif, .•....But heytWhodoes? .
", ,', ,-,' ":; . ".- ....... ".
,',f .! .'-'
,-." / ... ·,./T.
scovenaer
Hunt Will test
,nginuity,
patlence,and
skillot many
Chereen Myers
Culfure Editor
If you like to spend hours driv-
ing around aimlessly while lOOk-.
ing for something (even though
--.youdon'treallyknowwha. tyou're
trying tofind), you are a perfect
candidate for the Boise State Uni- .
· versity'scavenger hunt. .
Scavengers can meet at 7p.m.
·Wednesday,Qct. 14, in the SUB's
Grace Jordan Ballroom D. The
huntendsat3 p.m. Thursday,
: Oct. 15, at the same location.
Teams will be working for the
grand prize - an item not to be
revealed -and will contain three
to six members. Each team needs
to have a 35 rom camera, a cas-
sette tape and tape recorder.
· .Hints for a winning team:
Don't choose anyone with a
poor sense of direction :- you
don't want to end up in Weiser-
to be on your team.
Do pick someone with a reli- .
able vehicle '-you don't want to
be trapped in the middle of no-
where.
. Do show up ready to do some
running around - chances are
. you'll end up going a little farther
than the SUB. . .
.Dobring some glittery, red slip-
pers so ifyou get real lost you can
tapyourheelstogetherth,reetimes
andchimt''There's no place like
home. There's no' place like
home." .
Don't let your desire for good
kharma overpower your desire
to win. Don't give your stuff to
the other teams just to be "nice:'
